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THE REVIEw--
VOL. XXVI. 

R£GIST RATION 
PASSES 200 MARK 

McMINNVILLE COLLEGE 
McMINNVILLE, OREGO~. SI-:l''l'JDJBEn !?1, rn20 

Y. W. C. A. Reception Y. M. C. A. "Stag" 
On Saturday evenin~, Sept. the ISlh, The "Stag Party•· which took place 

Co,> J l,. ._ • \..j,l ~ 1 

:.SumlJOr '.l.'wo 

DR. HA YNES GIVES 
OPENING ADDRESS 

a mi:·acle took place among- the woi:~e.: in the gymnasium Saturday evening 
9! New Students ,Join the Ranks of ~lc~lin:1ville College. Chilclilco:1 was a great success. It was given [or 

jcy:; W('J'•) once mor,1 ,:· ,.he:ir comn:anu the benefit of the new men, and was 
and tncy gathered at ~11,sic Hall I J characterized by warm feeling thru
spend an e 1:ening togetn,!r in f: 11 nnd out. 

Xew }'acuity ilfomhcrs Intro<lucell 

The usual "Who is who'' excitement 
prevailed in the college halls last 
Tuesday !and Wednesday. Up until 
Friday evening 198 students had regis
tered, 94 of whom were not here last 
year. The prospect for much larger 
registration is good as there are quite 
a number of old students who have 
not registered yet, because of circum
stances that prevented their return for 
the opening day. A complete list or 
the new students follows, so get ac
quainted tout de suite and make them 
feel at home: 
Andrews, Mary Louise, Idaho Falls, 

Idaho 
Arnold, Allan Frederick, Kennewick, 

Washington 
Austin, lllcCa11aster Ronald, i\Tc'.\Jinn

ville 
Bean, Martha G., Payette, Idaho 
Bentson, Hilmer, Ferndale, Washing-

ton 
Bones, Eulalia Euretta, i\lcMinnville 
Brixey, Phonna lllanila, '.\IcMinn ville 
Carmichael, Rhoda Mae, Harrison 
Clark, Edith Maria, Portland 
Copley, Dorothy Elizabeth, Salem 
Corbett, Elijah, McMinnville 
Crigler, Helen, McM-innville 
Cummins, Eva Marie, Culdesac, Idaho 
Davis, Ola Mae, Twin Falls, Idaho 
Devaughn, Ruth Helen, lllc:\linnville 
Dierks, Elme1: Earle, .Splelf, .., 
Edson, Kenneth James, iliugene 
Edmunds,. Grace §_t~ll~ l\Tc'.\Tinnville 
Elliott, William Russe1f, J<ennew'ick, 

Washington 
Ellis, Norma, McMinnville 
Euman, Muriel, Deer Park, Washing

ton 
Fielder, Lewis Ste1·en, Payette, Idaho 
Fesler, Veva Alice, Verden 
Geise. Ray Vernon, Coeur d'Alene, 

Idaho 
Goude, Eva Jennie-, Spokane, Washing

ton 
Goude, Gretta Louise, Spokane, Wash

ington 
Goude, Stuai·t, Spokane, Washington 
Greene, Thelma Lee, Yakima, ·wash-

ington 
Hall, Genevieve Clare, Cody, Wyoming 
Hart, Eunice Rebecca, Salem 
Hardin, Kallona .Toy, ,Fruitland, Idaho 
Haug, .John Meyer, Bellingham, Wash-

ington 
Hillier, Alfred James, Carlton 
Hornbeck, Clifford Percy, Haines 
HulJ!Jle. Berneice Ernestine, Hoquiam, 

Washington 
Jeffery, Freda Collier, McMinnville 
.Johnson. Ha7.el A verta. Bend 
.Johnson, Iona, Fruitland. Idaho 
.Tones. Issie Bernice, McMinnville 
.Tones, Mildred E .. ~1r:11innville 
.Toy, \farv La Dean, MrMinn"l'ille 
Juul. f,e~nclh Johnson. Seallle, Wash

frolic IJ,,fore their curl~ nnd pig1.ails The show began promptly at 7:15· 
short <lress,'s and l:.ahwed pln~·thing-6 and the new men were entertained one 
shoulcl I.Jc t.:lrnn away ,r,J.H them for a at a time to preserve order, and that 

At th~ Baptist church Wednesday 
evening the opening exercises of i\~c
Minuville College were held. 

Harlo Leger accompanied by :\1iss 
Esther Smith furnished the opening 
music. Pastor Trawin then lead in 
prayer. 

second lin.e they might be welcomed individually. 
The happy company amused i!sE,1[ The first number on the program as 

in the hall, playing, teasing and e1·en the most interesting was the warming 
quarreling a little just like all kids up. Each new man was admitted in 
do while each new girl listened wHh the darkness and immediately taken 
shivering expectancy [or :1er :;unm,uns in hand. Then the lights came on and 
to the darJ;: room where unhearJ-of his shoes came off. Next, he was 

Dean Northup gave the necessary 
announcements pertaining to the open
ing of the college before introducing 
the new faculty members. 

torture awaited her. The "old ;;irl.;" draped gracefully over a pole and the Miss Ramsey, a graduate of last 
could creep into the mystery room t,y upper classmen tendered him their re- year's. class of McMinnville college, 
the bacl, way and witness the pr;:,c,:i:1- gards, accompanied by loud noises. Miss Erickson of the State University 
ures in safety and comfort. After this the shoeless newcomers! of Montana, and Prof .. Shu?1aker, a 

After the last new girl had l.Jcen put were given a peanut apiece, which graduate of Colgate U111vers1ty, were 
thru the mill the lights were turne:l on had to be rolled the length of the the new faculty members who replied 

gy mnasium with the chin. 1 with short speeches as Prof. Northup and all the little folks joined in a, 
grand march. Then followed a thrill- Another feature was "rough riding" introduced them to the students and 
ing race across the floor on newspap- the barrel, hung from the ceiling and' patrons of the school. 
ers after which the company seated it- jerlted back and forth by two ropes.

1 

Dr. Myron Haynes gave the opening 
self on cushions upon the floor with Then the Frosh were lined up at address on "Things \Vorth While." He 
faces turned expectantly toward the one end of the gym and their shoes1 brought a strong appeal to the stu
platform. Arter a bashful pause the dumped in the center of the room. At dents to build temples, not huts, with 
country cousins mounte:l the stage

1 
the word "go" the bunch made a clash their education. Seek your task aud 

11wkwardly and gave an exhibition of for the shoes, woe to the last fellow I apply yourself and the world wilJ give 
how raw recruits are drilled out where to get his on. I you credit. You are now forming 
they hailed from. Soon all the fellows, old and new, habits which make your character. 

Next came a very clever perform- sat down on the floor in a circle. Guard these habits carefully so that 
ance by Miss Ruth Younkin imperson- (pretty trying on the new ones) and your character will be pure, clean and 
ating the newlyweds. The Rosebud in turn each gave his name, home Christian. 
girls entertained the company de- town, and nickname. The Misses l\Jyrtle and Mary Bal
lightfully with a few songs and Miss For "eats" each man received a lard, accompanied by Miss Loda Davis, 
Minnie Larson, the Lady from New piece of pie and a cup of cider. Af- rendered a violin duet before Dr. 
York, recalled for the benefit of her terward handbooks were given out, Haynes spoke and the evening pro
young and unsophisticated audience. and lungs were tested on a few yells, gram was concluded with a solo by 
her memorable sojourn in Mac some and songs. Miss Alma Carstens, :'lliss Esther 
years before and gave words of ad- The affair broke up about ten. the Smith accompanist. 
vice and warning gleaned from her new fellows going home to spend a 
rich and varied experiences. :'IHss sleepless night but with sweet antici
Jessie Young presented her company pation of passing the good thing along 
of marvelously trained artists who next year. 
sang several charming songs in a most 

New Officers 
Nominated unusual manner and Miss Margaret 

Mann and Miss Beth Northup con- 8 y p u 6•1ves 
eluded the program with an entertain- • • • • !I 

.P.resident, Whitman called the first Reception meeting of the Associated Students, 
ing dialogue. 

An old pedlar with a push cart 
chanced along at just the opportune 
moment and the children viewed with 
delight the tempting lunches which 
filled his cart. He was most generous 
and provided each girl with an inter
esting packet holding stilJ more inter
esting contents. 

While an investigation and testing 
of this new found treasure was l.Jeing 
made by each happy individual. l\Tiss 
Myrtle Ballard, the presicleut of the 
Y. W. C. A. gave a speech of welcome 
to the new girls and a warm invita
tion to join the College Y. ~r. C'. A . 
and enjoy its privileges and help carry 
onwal'Cl its work. 

ThU!JSday, Sept. 17. The purpose of 
!l:lliei:•Jlleeting was to receive nomina-

At the close of the address by I~,ev. ·!l~p~oo ·offices left vacant by. lhe 
l\lyron W. Haines. all stude~i~t, an,p failure of soµ1e students to retlll n to 
friends, old and new, adjourueg tp Ule _s.qne~*RI ll'), •. 

Conquest Class room. On ente11Bk •. :m~l'W:.~fti~.Jlt assumed bis pew du
each was tagged with a slip bea'!Wi1 ,t~el;½!JWi:$~,Jll!,'-d.001.nri and digi;ijt;y of a 
his name and home town, and givef1 a 1011~,· and asc~ldb.e <Hd.StJ.i(leqt§,)4.pow. 
souvenir of the evening. h.~ils, WE!U.,9JJ~if.itid ~'tfttw IIPSjt.i.,qn .. 

But why all the. violent hanclsbak- 'The-.stu'cJ-entsl1iGSplllf'tlell t:JiUlclrly,,,Mill 
ing? For once some people received it s·euirls cbTtMnlcthht a;lta;-Jro;U go: won, 
something they didn't bargain for. with the l"eigli,sl.:G6(gm,rom1tUeni,11n •/melt 
Fil•e people, Susie Steele, Dot Smith, able hands'. L D D or' sw ft,r.6 , 1: ,, ,1 
Tri McS!1erry, Weston Henry and ~-m- The followii\'f'wei·~ '\itin,~\iWfuct: 
~ett I,oozelman. had been given General Mana~el· 1 ;.:8oii(f.rr8\ - 1 
climes. and these tbey presented to the old Blair Chai) -.f-9.11. twAr ru-J-l~f;
twenty-second person with whom they Mark Riel! es ,ua~·}fJri-\rl'~, fa1·s1:>11 . 
had shalten hands. Secrctar~ A S 1~ ·r~ fl"'9! QI.: , , 

ington 
Kilgore. Grace 

Washington 

YoungBters must retire early yon 
know, and so each liif.le i,;irl went 
home to take a long sleep and nrnke 
up a young lady once more s1 ill hold

:'\Tarie, Opportunity. ing clear, howner, ihe memory of an 

The fellows were next sent out to Alice Ricl;ard.s -~\·,"'f\-01e i1 f1>P.H!J· 
find the young_ lady whose name they Ste)v~rt. ' • _0 i:0 .,Hk~o'i,~-J1,c,~1 
found on a sllp of paper. And then Yell Leacler-O • :-,,r1 o·tr. ·\I '{ tnd1 
such bouquets as they g1we each oth- Leger J M scai, .G~a~II1:sll'. :iaire 

(C'ontlnued -on page 3) 
evening spent in rhilcll1ood's happy 
play time. . • , , esse 1 anlcv. c1· £101({1' t8~& ,J1 

(Cont mucd on page ,I) Election Will tie iie1c·1· t~, .Bfil 1?.•~,) ... lr1 
11!': \\'<'()]( 



PAQB TWO THE REVIEW 

THE REVIEW 
Benjamin E. Larson ... Editor-in-Chief 

Wilfrid G. Richards.•· .Business Mgr. 

Entered at the postoffice at McMinn
ville, Oregon, as second-class matter. 

It Is Up To You! 
Many students who for the first time 

set foot upon the campus of our large 
institutions find it extremely difficult 
to accustom themselves to the m~ny 
rules and regulations under which 
they are to live. It is no easy task for 
some to make such adjustments as are 
necessary to bring them in accord with 
the laws that goverIJ. them. In Mc-

Get Into tile Game 

Going to College may be likened to 
playing a game. It has the essential 
elements and characteristics of a game. 
To some of you this is a new game, 
to others it has been a game for sev
eral years. But to all it means a re
commencing of the game as the new 
semester begins. 

Like all other games the success of 
the team depends on the players. The 
victorious team has a will to win. As 
you enter this "game of College" you 
must realize that your opposing team 
is composed of such skillful players 
as laziness, indifference, inertia and a 
host of other players who have the de
termination to beat you in your col
lege game. Only as your determina
tion is greater than your opponents' 
can you hope to attain your goal. 

Minnville we are proud of th e freedom In baseball or any other game of 
that we enjoy. The sple~did disci- whole game. The college game is no~ 
pline that is maintained on th e camp- an exception. You must have team 
us and away from the campus is due that nature no one player plays the 
in large part to the absence of petty work if you are to win. The student 
regulations Regulations are good in who tries to cooperate in making "Old 
their place and very often are a neces- l\Iac'• a better school by fitting in!o 
sity, but so far it has not been neces- his place in the game, is the stude:it 
sary to overburden the handbook of who will be a star player. If, while 
our own school. playing this game you find other play-

Doubtless many of the new st udents ers who are out of line and who are 
have already noticed that there are balky you play just that much harder 
very few written regulations govern- and thus inspire them to get into the 
ing student life. No institution or or- game. 
ganization can properly function and 

1.-n-ca-1•-••-••-••-••-•--•--•■-•a-•■-■■-aa-i■-u• + t--··-··-··-·-·--·- i 

f WE WELCOME YOU ! 
= I 
f BACK TO OUR i 
i CITY! I 
I = 
= ====== I l .. 

I Miller Mercantile Co. I I McMINNVILLE I 
+•■■-c■-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-■■-c■-•■-1■-••-••-••-••-u-.,.-••-••-•■-s■----+ 

The father of Success is Work 
The mother of Sucecss is Ambition. 
The oldest son is Common Sense. 
Some of the other boys are 

Perseverance, 
Honesty, 
Thoroughness, 
Foresight, 
Enthusiasm, 
Co-operation, 

The oldest daughter is Character. 
Some of her sisters are 

Cheerfulness, 
Loyalty, 
Courtesy, 
Care, 
Economy, 
Sincerity 
Harmony, 

The baby is 
Opportunity. 
Get well acquainted with "Dad" and 

he will introduce you to all the rest 
of the family. 

College Dining Club 

J uniors-1922 

Again the mighty class of '22 has 
gathered within the historic halls o ~ 
learning to diligently labor and toil 
that we might in due time become so 
sophisticated and intellectual as to oc
cupy the seats of our grave and digni
fied Seniors. 

The class has organized for the 
coming year, electing Minnie Larsen 
as president and Sarah Christenson a•; 
Executive Board representative. In 
spite of the unusual heavy course, 
carried by the majority of the class al
ready plans are being formulate::! for 
the good times in store for the jolly 
Juniors. 

accomplish its purpose without. a few Every game needs team work and 
fundamental rules and McMinnville besides every successful team means 
College is no exception in this case. that each player is doing his best. In 
However, we believe that the adminis- that respect the college game is better 
tration has been exceptionally lenient than many others. Even tho you do 
for our good, and beyond a doubt very cooperate and tho you do have the 
few students in other schools enjoy spirit to make Old Mac victorious in 
the freedom that is enjoyed by stu- athletics, oratory and debate, and 0th-
dents on our own campus. er college activities, you may some- Today more than ever before we 

Certainly no student should find it times fail. You can be good losers, hear the word "efficiency." As the 
difficult or unpleasant to abide by the all the while knowing th at you have efficiency of an individual in every 
·regulations as prescribed by our own done your best. relation of life depends largely upon 

We are proud to be the kindly pro
tectors of the greatest mass of verdant 
material that has ever appeared upon 
our campus and thru the long nine 
months of their fresh greenness we 
will endeavor to guide and direct their 
faltering footsteps, to aid them in for
getting their childhood pranks and the 
joys of infancy and duly impress up~n 
their infantile minds that all that is 
green must eventually ripen. So we 
look forward to a big year, a good year 
and a peppy year. Let no Junia~ be 
caught napping on the job but let us 

administration. ·Recently a few new There is a. place for everyone in col- the condition of his health, and as in It was a deathbed scene, but direc
regulations were added to the small lege on this team. The faculty is ex- turn his health depends largely upon tor was not satisfied with the hero's 
list for the physical and social devel- pecting you to play on the team and the food he eats, on the selection and 

actiug. opment of the student, but these in no your parents are counting on you to preparation of our food depends, more "Come on! .. he cried, "Put more life 

unite to make it the best year yet. 

way impair or interfere with the joys buck the line and to buck it hard. So than on any single factor, the health 
of college life. It ls true that Mc· old and new students alike get into and consequent happiness and pros- in your dying! "-Fllm Fun. 
Minnville College does prohibit some the game right! at the start. Work perity of mankind. t--•--•--u-n-11-11---•♦, 
things that are not prohibited in many hard for your college. Get the spirit A well balanced diet has been de- I 
other institutions. Students must not of cooperation in Student Body affairs fined as "that amount that combina- I WELCOME 
fail to remember that they are attend- and social functions. Above all, re- tion of food which will keep a person 
ing ~ private college and not a public member that this is a game where the in full health provided he is normal I ' " 
institution. If this ts kept in mind individual efforts of the player counts to start with. We bid you welcome TO o UR CITY . r, 
and at least a moderate. amount of most. You will find many things in to our dining room, and hope to serve 
common sense is displayed every stu- the game that you don't like. Perhaps you (despite the H. C. of L.) with well- 1 11 

dent will soon find his place in the it will be some fellow player, some cooked food properly)combined to meet I is our greeting to both old andf I 
ranks. faculty member or some ruling. You the needs of the body for growth, re- new students. You will be 

The absence of regulations places a can all find some criticism with every pair and energy.w 1! I 
responsibility upon each student to game. Be a booster for the game and We are sure the members of the a pleased with the goods and ser-
conduct himself so that further regu- play it hard. Remember it's the big- Dining Club will note with apprecia- vice. 
lations will be unnecessary. When a gest game you can get into while here tion some necessary new equipment. I 

11 W t 
=, f student who has passed one or more in co ege. ___ ,..,...,___ e wan our dining room to be a place SHIRLEY-PARSONS 

years in McMinnville College returns of good cheer and good fellowship, and DRUG STORE I 
for another year's work he or she ac- ask your hearty and helpful coopera- l 
cepts that responsibility, and we be- Conquest Class Notes tton in making this the best year of l Tl1e Shi dents' Store , 
lieve when the new students realize the College Dining Club. 

1 their position they will be equally h b i i f th 11 GRACE ALTHEA PAGE. :. 
T e eg nn ng o e co ege year -11-11-11-u_
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willing to do their share. brought back a large number of old +•--•--••-•-
11

-
11

-
1

- .. -- i 
There are some unwritten laws that faces and a lot of new ones to the 1 . 11-••-n- .. -••-•- 11-•-••-

11
-

11
-

11
-•-

0
--

it was found necessary to enforce s&v- conquest class. I 
era.I years ago and doubtless could be Erston Noftsinger, president of the BEBE IS A PLACE 
enforced again if occa ston demanded class, due to sickness has not been J 
It, but In a body of 

st
udents. whi:re able to return to school yet but sent I to dine at where you can be sat- f 

cooperation is desirable a
nd 

essential his greetings to the class in a tele- 1 isfied, unless you happen to be =t 
to the success of st udent activities gram. The class replied w1·t11 a I th t • d " ld b th

• f a ' one person in a hundre . such measures sho~ 8 a mg O ni ht letter. 
the past, and we believe they are. g 1 We are giving satisfaction with j 

in view of the fact that there are but The greater part of 
th

e class time i a=--...... our high class restaurant ser- ' i b h t was spent in making announcements ! 
few regulations, t • e ooves every s u- • t d I vice to 99 out of every 100 now, h 1 and in getting acquam e . 
dent to live up to t e letter of eac 1 f and that odd person would prob- r· one. Certainly, no student will want Prof. Van Osdel spoke a ew help-
to do less, for in so doing everybody ful words on the lesson which was a ---_.; _.;:;===~;;:1 ably not be pleased anywhere. 
will help to promote harmony and review of the kingly hiStory of Israel. That's why he or she is "odd.'' 1 
good fellowship in the college. Now Miss Alma CarStens accompanied by • :,,~.,,.,.,,,.,".,,,,LI-=.,",;.'", Come to the Auto Restaurant for J h tt ' t t b Miss Loda Davis sang the verses of the i 

11 
that you are ere, s up o you o e A. No. 1 meals. f a gc,od sport, and come through with Conquest Class song and all joined in ~ 
the best that's in you. on the chorus. ....-.

1
_

11
_••--.. • 

---••-•-
0 -"-•-n-n-n---•- .. -1■-1■-••-+ 
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l 

! 
Y o:.:'VE hea!':l of the r.cn)us j 

man who hiret~ a :o~ of 
guards to portect h:s p:·operty, 
and then wanted to kno,·: who 
was going to guard tl:c g,n~ds. 

Satisfaction doesn't Le in hav
ing many people do a C:)!" .:iin 
thing, but in having or.c you 
can trust to do it ,•:el!. 'fl:a''s 

the idea behind the 

HATCH 
ONE BUTTON 

UNION SUIT 
Instead of a row of nine or more 
buttons to do the work, there 
is just the one mastei· button 
at the chest to do it all perfect-
ly. No wrinkling or pulling or . 
gapping, but just one smoo~h. 
even fit all over. 

I Stop in and see this sple:1did!y 
T made garment. We have it in a 
I wide variety of weight:;, mater-

ials and prices. 

Hamblin-Wheeler 
Clothing Company 

+ --u---••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•+ 

Zeta CbJ 

September brings college life back 
again to us all and all enjoy it to the 
fullest extent. But that month also 
brings all Zeta Chi's together and that 
is almost better ye~. This year we are 
especially glad to have some meml.Jers 
of former years with us once more. 
Flora i\J.aloney is back to complete her 
course after two years of teaching 
piano in and around McMinnville; 
Jessie Young and Mattie Bean are both 
here again. We feel we have good 
reason to look forward to the coming 
year with great anticipation for with 
these girls added to our membership 
we are ready to do our best for the 
college. 

On Friday night we met with Mar
garet Mann in her new home on B 
street. There we compared notes on 
vacations and discusEed many plans 
which will materialize in the future. 
After installing om· 1:ew o~ficers we 
had a short business meeting. 

Phi EJ)Silou 

As a fraternity we are lc:i!,ing for
ward to a very enjoyai,le and helpful 
Year in which the ferowship and the 
social good times will draw us closer 
together and we will realize to a larg
er degree the worth of true friendship 
Which will make' us Jong remember 
our school and fraternity. 

We had our first meeting with Prof. 
Frerichs last Friday night. The time 
was spent very profitably going over 
our varied experiences during the sum
mer and we felt that we were ready to 
start another year in earnest. Some 
home-made ice cream and calre went to 
its appointed place without dela.y and 
added to our determination to do a 
good year's work. 

'I' II J,; R E V I 1; W PAGE THREE 

Lamflda Laml1tla Si!:(illll 

The first meeting of the Laml.J:::, 
Lambda Sigma was held at the hom_ 
of Her Royal ~lajesLy. Leda l.Jav,s. 
Plans were laid for the coming yect!, 
and tho Round Roi.Jin was rea..1. which 
told of the summer worJ, o: all ou 1 
girls. We are sorry that some of ou, 
girls were not able to be wi h us but 
our best wishes are with them wher
ever they are. 

hapJJU Alpha Phi 

The Kappa girls are pleased to lie 
together again and take up their col
lege work. The aim for the year is to 
be of help to others and to uphold the 
standards of the institution. 

The first meeting of the year was 
held in the grove. After the last steak 
was roas'.ed and the fire extinguished 
the girls all went to .\lother Potter's 
room. A jolly hour was spent at the 
home of Beth and Vivian Stewart be
fore time for the girls to return to 
their respective rooms. 

I. O. i\T.'s 

On Friday night the I. 0. M.'s met 
with Dewey Maxwell. After getting 
them all together we could only count 
five of the old men present. We 
talked over the plans for the coming 
year a.nd although there arc only a 
few of us we feel as though we we1·e 
goin;; to have the best rear yet. 

Delta Psi Delta 

A :-oyal time was enjoyc 1 at our 
first meeting of the year. The renew
al o': friendship~ an,.t ihe relating o 
various !:iummer expei·ience3 occupied 
the early r,a:·t o- the eveni·· i:;. Eleven 
of ll.e active mci1bcrs h,l"c rc'.urr.c · 
and we :p·e loo',i~g fo. i·:::: d to a:1 e ;. 
cee.-in;;·:✓ help'ul ~---ar. i"·t s we··< 
disc:1Ftcd A £her'. : o~ial !:cur ;ol 
lowed. 

Reg:stration l'a~se, 200 ]fark 

(Co:itinue:J '.rom page 1) 

Konzelman, Emmett Lee, McMinnville 
Lawrence, Burl, Lewiston, Idaho 
Light, Gray Anna, Cloverdale 
Lindman, Ruth C., McMinnville 
Lovegren, Mabel E., Cherry Grove 
Magowan, Lola Jane, Vas!Jon, Wash-

ington 
Maloney, Flora, Mci\linnville 
Marsh, Ruel Ivan, Mci\'~innville 
Maxwell, William Jewel, Haines 
Miller, Floyd Earle, McMii;uville 
Miller, Irene Frances, Astoria 
Mitchell, Helen B., McMinnville 
Maffot, Agnes, McMinnville 
McCall; Roy James, l<hlotus, Wash

ington 
McCann, Grant Richard, Latah, Wash

ington 
i\~cElvain, Lloyd Edwin, Seattle, Wash

ington 
McKeown, Gladys Elsie, Payette, 

Idaho 
Nachtigal, Hulda, American Falls. 

Idaho 
Nachtigal, Lydia ,Florence, American 

Falls, Idaho 
Oakes, William Herman, Eugene, Ore

gon 
Odell, Helen Merle, ilfc:.\1innville 
Osgood, William Cyril. Puyallup. 

'iVashington 
Overman, Edith Zelma, Hay, Washing-

ton 
Park, Hervey, Wilder, Idaho 
Pentney, Bertha Helena. Roseburg 
Peterson, Gladys, McMinnville 

+•-•_,._,,_.,_,._.,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,. ____ .,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,,_,,_,,_.,_., ___ T 

NOW FOR TUE COLLEGE MAID ! 
Dre!>ses that are a very interesting application to those who are at
tendin 6 College or Schoo!. 

CHEVY-CHASE FROCI\S 
on sale at this store are the very refinement of modest attire for the 
.\I iss of the College or Smart nusi::ess Type. 

I !art-Schaffner & ~larx all-wool Suits, and Clothcroft & :.\Iichael 
Stern i\lodels carry the height of Fashion for the College ~Tim. 

D. M. NA YBERGER 
+-··-•·-··-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·-•·-••-•·-•·-•·-··-··-··-···-··-··-··-··--·+ 
+•-u-11-u-11-u-u-u-11-■1-n-■■-n-11-n-11-■1-n-u-■■-n-n-n-■■-11-11- +· 
• i ! E. C. APPERSON, President W. S. LINK, Cashier j 

! McMinnville National Bank j 
\ "Big Bank Service With Little Bank Courtesy" j 
+-·•-··-··-•·-··-•·-··-··-··-••-•·-··-•·-··-··-··-··-••-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
+·-··-··-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-••-•·-··-··-·-··-·•-•1-••-··-·•-••-••-••- + 
i i 

i C. B. Buchanan & Co. l 
l Phone White 9 l 
l I 
i i i Poultry Foods of all hinds, Hay = 

I !Grain, Flour and Mill Feeds I 
I I 

i Delivered Free to All Parts of the City I 
l- .. -··-••- .. _ .. _,,_,,_,, ______ .;_,._.,_,,_,,_,,_,, ____ ,. ________ ,,_,,_,,--J. 

+•-1.-,.•-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·-··-··-··-·•-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·--+ 
l i i HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC SUPPLIES = 

i That's Us ! : ! 
l i I JAME.SON HARDWARE CO., Inc. j 
+-·•-11-■■-••-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---.. 
t·-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-·•-•ir-•-··-··-+ I • 
i UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK i 
I We will welcome the opportunity of greeting students and friends I 
j o~ McMinnville College. j 
j A Ilnnk for E,·erybody : 
• l 
+--••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••--..,-u-,,-,,-,,-u-■+ 

Polson, Edna lllarguerite, Mt. Vernon, 
Washington 

Proffitt, Josiah Claude, Dayton 
Proppe, H. L., Independence 
Reichert, Dorothea Ruth, Spokane, 

Washington 
Risley, Dorothy Eileen, Palouse, 

Washington 
Rothacker, Decker Homer, McMinn

ville 
Schlauch, Alice Catherine, McMinn-

ville 
Schlauch, Emmaline, McMinnville 
Schutt, Hilda, Payette, Idaho 
Scott, William Andrew, Harrington, 

Washington 
Skinner, Louise Frances, McMinnville 
Stevens, Dorothy M-elissa, Portland 
Stewart, Dean L., McMinnville 
Story, Alfred Carrol, Fair Oaks, Cali-

fornia 
Swift, Marian Marguerite, M-cMinnville 
Thornton, Lenora, Boise, Idaho 
Vanderpool, Everett C., Olympia, 

Washington 
Walker, Leona Marie, Tacoma. Wash-

ington 
Whitaker, Fred .Johns, Hastings, Ne
braska. 
Wilson Arthur I{ing, McMinnville 
Wingett, Evelyn Muriel, Spokane, 

Washington 
Woodin, Clara Mae, Yal'-lma, Washing-

ton 
Wright, vVorth D., Idaho Falls, Iclal.to 
Yoder, Edna Opal, Hubbard 
Young, Jessie Jean, Seattle, Washing

ton. 

+•-•-••-••-••-••--••-u-u-•--•+ 

The LIBERTY \ 
Ice Cream a.nd 

Homcma<le Ca111ly in 
Fa.ney Boxes 

i 
i 
i 

+--·•-t■-••-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·--+ 
+•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-u- + 
j We welcome all old and new i 
j students to McMinnville College, j 
,
1 

wishing them a profitable and j 
pleasant year. We want to make 

j 1920-21 a big year for "Old Mac." I 
i llOLLINGSWOltTH & DOW I 
+-•■-11-■--■•-••-••-••-••-n---+ 

+•-··-·•-··-•·-••-··-··-··-··-•·-·- + 
l 
! A. J. JONES 
! A Friend of The College 

i 
j 'l'lte Home of the Ued Ribbon ! Goo1ls. Staple and Fnncy 

Groceries = ! I 
i The Store where the f 
l Students Trade J 
l We Do Our Own DeliYering ! 
!,_.,_,,_,._,,_,,_,,_ I ··-··-··-··----+ 
While you ~re flirting With success 

And makrng plans to nab it, 
Some other cl~ap, who fusses less 

May rush right up and grab it'. 



PAGE FOUR THE REVIEW 

Alpha Gamma Nu D. Y. r. U. Entert.a.ins +·-•·-··-•·-··-··-··-··-·•-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·•-••-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-+ 

The College opening day found sev
en Alpha Gamma Nu men back on the 
job. Those registering were Park 
Stewart, Llewellan Sanderman, Har
old Bliss, Jack Crump, Allrick Ericl,
son, Orin Wilson, and Oscar Meddaugh. 
We all met at Prof. Van Osdel's home 
on Friday night for our first meeting 
of the year. 

(Continued from page 1) WELCOME! 
i 
• 

er! Mark Rich found his lady to be 
a "Good Giver." You tound out quick
ly, Mark. All the compliments lhal 
were read were snappy and to the 
point. The judges even had to flip a 
coin to decide to whom the prize 
should be awarded. i\fr. :\lcSherrv 
was selected as the originator of th~ 
most appropriate compliment, as he 
said of his 11artner, "Everlastingly en
thusiastic, eternally enduring," and as 
Prof. said, he ought to know. 

The J. C. Penney Co. extends a 
hearty welcome to all old and new stu
dents. :\lay your stay in i\lci\linn\·ille 
be a pleasant and profitable one. 

"We will be glad 
to meet you" 

Blair Stewart and Earl Druse will 
be with us again soon. We are glad 
to say that Ralph Doud who graduat
ed last year will be with us again as 
he expects to teach in the local High 
school this year. 

+ .. ••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-u-••-••-••-••-••-••-11-u-11-■,-■--■•-••-u-■+ 

We are also hoping that Erston 
Noftsinger will be sufficiently recov
ered from his recent severe illness to 
be back soon. 

:mss Reai-is Not to Return 

The first fall nut crop was a most 
satisfactory one. Esther Whirry made 
a good collection of the nuts, and we 
are glad to have them labeled for us. 
Here's hoping none of them are bad 
ones. 

Sinding's "Rustle of Spring•· ren
dered beautifully by i\fiss Loda Da\·is 

Recent letters from Hollister, Cali- was enjoyed by all, especially thos 1; 
fornia, bring the disappointing news musically inclined. We are lookin;: 
that Lois Reavis will not return to forward to that promised encore, 
"Old Mac•· this year She will atten. d I Loda. Don't keep us waiting too. long. 
a California school. . 

:vi:iss Reavis was of Junior standing _Is _tlus next young dan~sel on the 
and chairman of the G M C ·1 p1 og1 am a new student? m her coal 

• • • counci • and hat of royal · l ? N p • f Her absence will be sorely missed by Pill P e • • 0 , 1 o es-
. sor Sch Jauch has no record of rcgis-that body as great thmgs were expect- t .. 1 . Tl . . 

eel of her this year ei mg 1e1 • ie poor girl of se\·en-
• teen summers seems heart-broken, be

wailing the fact that a widow of for-
Miss CJ1l'istensen to Ueetl / ty-nine is capturing all tho men. Our 

--- sympathy was stirred to the utmost. 
Mi!dr_ed ~bristensen will not return I ~Iany_ of us have felt likewise. but all 

to McMmnv11Ie this year, having decid- Ill vam. 

ed11to t~ke her senior year at Reed Lights out! But hark' "Hiawatha's 
co ege m Portland She wa • • tary of th A . • s secre- ~Ielody of Love" is wafted to our ears 

e ssociated Students. and see, before the campfire, in front 
of their tepee sit two Indians. The 

+•-·•-■1-11-11-11-■t-•~-11-11-J1-■1-1 + 

STUDENTS! 

Patronize 

Our 

Advertisers 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 

They make the publica- i 
tion of this paper 

possible 

+-··-··-•·-·•-1•-••-•·-··-··-··-·•-·+ 
. ~be m_an who understands women 
~sn t saymg anything about it for he 
isn't quite sure that he does. ' 

The millennium will come when we 
(0se our faults instead of finding faults 
1n others. 

song was charmingly sung by Ruth "Men succeed only as they worl(:' 
Riley and Dorothy Smith, accompanied "Without companionship ambition 
by Misses Mary and Myrtle Ballard droops; courage fags, reason totters, 
and Miss Esther Smith. ambition vanishes and the man dies. 

Next, two large rings were formed • Nature puts a qui~k limi_t on the llor
the young women forming the innei'. rors_ of solitary con[111emc1~_t:-sh~ 
circle, and the men the outer. These unhrnges the reason of the p11sone1, 
circles moved in opposite directions and he addresses comrades who. have 
and when the music stopped, those op~ ~o e_xistence save in his fevered 1mag
posite each other spent the time in get- mat,on. The man who docs useful 
ting acquainted. After this had been work is in direct communication \\"ilh 
done several times, partners for re- other people-he works for others, and 
freshments were secured in a like the thought that he is doing something 
manner. Apple pie a-la-mode may for somebody sustains him.'' 

. Progress consists not merely in get
ting more implements; it consists in 
throwing away some of the old ones. 

It is foolish to try to kill two birds 
with one stone, considering how much 
cheaper stones are than two birds. 

Without sacrificing bright summer 
days, one finds he has made little 
progress when the long winter nights 
come.-Bulwer. 

How many opportunities are missed 
l)y our waiting for them to come to us 
-the positive factor waiting for the 
negative! Opportunities are less mov
able than souls and wills. \Vhy not 
search for them instead of waiting for 
them to search for us? 

+•-··-··-··-·•-•·-·•-••-•·-··-··-··-+ 
i i 

t First National Bank t 
J 37 Years of Senice I 
. I 

+-••-••-••-••-u-,1-n-11-u-11-n-•+ 

have tastecl good before. but it surelv 
hit the right spot that evening. • 

Our B. Y. P. U. president, Sylvester 
Cross, welcomed the new students, and 
we do hope that all will enter into our 
B. Y. P. U. and mal(e this year the 
best ever. 

It seemed quite natural for :\TcSher
ry to lead us in our college yells. He 
can put the required pep into them, so 
that they go off with a boom. 

After singir;ig the College song, led 
by Professor VanOsdel, it was time to 
break up, for eleven always comes so 
quickly. 

The social committee is to be con
gratulated, especially Mary and Myrtle 
Ballard, who so successfully engi
neered the reception. 

+•--•1-••-••-••-••-••-1•-••-u-,1-■1-,,-1,-11-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-1•-••• + 
I • 
• I i College Students are t 

I Al ways Welcome i 
l ir= At The 
I ! 

l ELBERTON GRILL I 
+ .. o-u-••-••-u-, I • -•-u-,,-,,-,,-,._.•-••-••-u-••-••-••-•-••-••-u-u-n-1,+ 

You will probably find that what 
you call your hard luck is clue to some 
weakness, some loose screw some
where in your make-up, which is coun
teracting all your efforts and keep
ing you clown. There is some weak
ness in your characte1' which could 
he strengthened by care and diligence, 
and th'e first thing to do is to find 
where it is and try to remedy it.
Marden. 

"Stopyerkickin'" 

(Carveth) 
A mule there was and he kicked a 

l,ick 
Even as mules all do: 

His kick was strong ancl 'twas hard 
and quick. 

But he never accomplished a worlhv 
trick, • 

F01· he kicked at the moon and it made 
him sicl1-

A lesson for ME and YO\". 

W1111tcd to li1w11 Playing· 

ll~usic· Teather--Yon :-;hould paui;e 
there. Don't. you :-;ee that it's marke,I 
rest? 

.Juvenile Pupil- YC's, leac:hci·. but 1 
aren't lired.-London Answers: 

WHITE'Z .ST .. 

'WE C1u.L.'.A'ND D:EL'LVER. 

f•-••-u-■1--■-11-11•-••-••-••-••-••- + 
I • 

JOSBORN'Sf 
j "'l'he Store a Little .\head" ! 
j Phone White G-1~1 \ 

i == : i ! 
i Bills I OU a JI ea I'll ! 
i 'i\TELCOME ! i ! i rpon Your Ucturn t 
+:ir--•·-•·-·•-11-11-■1-11-1■-••-··-··-·+ 

+1:-••-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
I 
I 

BUY A 

STUDENT BODY 

'rICii:ET 

! 

i 
1 
i 

4 .. -·•-··-••-••-·•-,·-••-··-•·-·•-••-•+ 

+·-··-··-··-··-•·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
i i 
J Cosy Restaurant i 
• -- ! 
f Best Coffee in Town ! 
• I 
+ -■--••-··-··-·•-11-,,-,,-,,-,,-,.-·+ 

+•-··-··-··-··-•·-··-··-•·-•·-··-•·--+ I • , l 
1 Decorate Your 1 i • 
I. Roon1! 
i 
I 
i 
! 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

' i 
! 
l 
! 

! We have some !Jeanlifnl pi!- i 
lows, banners. and pennants for 

students rooms. Priced from 

College Book 
Store 

The Students' Store 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
• ! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

+ -··-··-··-•·-··-··-·,-·•-•t-••-··-·+ 
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